2015 Cabernet Sauvignon
Columbia Valley
90 points, James Suckling, www.JamesSuckling.com,
91 points, Best Buy, Wine & Spirits,
www.wineandspiritsmagazine.com,
October 2018

“Dark as coal when first poured, this wine has a subtle, earthbound
power that takes time in the glass to emerge. With its notes of plum
skin and fig, and dark, muscular oak component, it’s a well-priced
cabernet for ribs.” – Patrick J. Comiskey

91 points, Wine Spectator, www.winespectator.com,
October 2018

“Sleek and precise, with expressive blackberry, espresso and licorice
flavors that take on richness toward the refined tannins. Drink now
through 2024.” – Tim Fish

90+ points, Stephen Tanzer, Vinous,
www.Vinous.com,
November 2017

“Bright ruby-red. Inviting nose melds blackberry, cassis, licorice,
chocolate, fresh herbs and tobacco leaf. Quite full in the mouth,
showing lovely creamy depth, but framed by slightly edgy acidity. This
concentrated wine offers impressive stuffing for its price but needs time
to knit. Finishes with building, tongue-clenching tannins, excellent
length and a late hint of nutty oak. Plenty of old-vines flavor intensity
here. Serious juice--” – Stephen Tanzer

90 points, The Wine Advocate,
www.RobertParker.com,
June 2018

“Wafting from the glass with notes of pencil shavings, black currants,
dried herbs and loamy soil, the 2015 Columbia Valley Cabernet
Sauvignon is medium-bodied, nicely concentrated and layered, with a
good core of fruit, fine-grained but youthfully firm structuring tannins
and a sappy finish. It's a persuasively characterful and complete wine
from a challenging vintage.” – William Kelley

May 2018

“Blackberries and black olives with some crushed tile undertones.
Medium-bodied, firm and silky. Fine and easy. Drink now.”
– James Suckling

89 points, Jeb Dunnuck, www.JebDunnuck.com,
April 2018

“The 2015 Cabernet Sauvignon Columbia Valley (22 months in
30% new French oak) is another rich, textured, gorgeously layered
beauty that offers loads of bang for the buck. Chocolate, spice, black
fruits, and a touch of scorched earth all flow to a medium to fullbodied, supple, nicely textured Cabernet Sauvignon that's impeccably
balanced. Drink it over the coming 7-8 years.” – Jeb Dunnuck

89 points – Wine Enthusiast, www.winemag.com
October 2018

“There’s much to love on the aromas, with notes of toast, cocoa, cherry
and spice. The palate shows a pleasing interplay between the fruit and
acidity. It needs some food to truly be appreciated. It should shine
alongside a juicy steak.” – Sean Sullivan

Medals & Competitions

Gold – Seattle Wine Awards, 2018
Gold – Houston Rodeo Uncorked! International Wine
Competition, 2019

Silver – Washington State Wine Competition, 2018

